Deed of Walter, son of Humphrey, in which he grants to Sir Robert
de Burcs and Hillaire, his wife, for the whole life of both, all his right and
claim in the manor of Borles, together with the right of appointing the person
of Foxearth Church, which went with it, including a meadow called "Hedebregge-
medwe", previously granted to them. In return they paid him three hundred and
five marks (about $30,000 today, in purchasing power); and they were to pay him
no further service except an annual rose on St. John's Day (at Midsummer). This
was a token that he continued to own the land, with the right to receive rent
from it.

Dated at Aketonne (where Burcs lived), the Sunday before the Feast of St.
Faith, fifteenth Edward II (132 ).
null